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that the editor do not always caJor,.the views of correspondents, ua! tona.eela the editorial columns.
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Board of County Commissioners.There were fiftv-on- e hucksters oa the
4--

We are indebted to Mr. I.1 H. Brown,sidewalk from Front to Second streeU FIRST RECEIPT OF FALL GOODS".
Clerk of the Boards for the folthis morning of whom ten only pay a

p.jtj C. F. Military Aeademj. RECEIVED THIS DAY DIRECT FROM lilt JI.ULTFAC- -lowing report of the proceedlicense tax. Either make these hucksters ia i i

ings in last Monday's session, held atpay a lax or cease their exhorbitant spec-

ulations in the1 necessaries of life. and KIn(f'lrtV T r... . . .. ....... LBurgaw ; j
--- r. .u.HUuiMlll.,Fciiuiiai asa aarasieeu ia ercry pr--The Board met in regular monthly

Receipt of FalltV. U. HuwiT-Ii- rit

H.B. Eoa- a- or BaU
5lt W.-De- vi!ed CraU.

SracM-Tlejiimstb- esMd.

?SlS-iKyfIi-
d Fancy Good,.

J. C. Mci Drujg'ut.

ticular. A nice assortment of Ladies' Batten '.Boota," Children's and' Icfanfs La andiBALarce Cargo and a Quick, Trip. session at 10 o'clock a. m., present, B. ut- -

Shoes. I Children's Lace' and Button SIiJm in rW.t LMessrs. Alex Sprunt & Son yes terday M. Croom, Esq., Chairman, and Com nctT.ZJZS!1 Br Shoe, in iuacinable ui lrX.

Green Pills.
Quite a crowd of colored persuasions

intermixed with a few whites gathered on
the North side of Market Dock this
morning, the cause of which upon ap-
proaching a little nearer we discovered it
to be a flat load of watermelons jtvhich
had just been landed. The darkey looked
with longing eyes, "watermelons are get-
ting scace" and every "feller" that had
ten cents this morning invested,

Raleigh, N. 0., Sept. G, 1878.
To the Editor ofihe Daily Review.

Sifc : In your issue of the 5th in'st.,
appears the following in reference to the
writer :

, "MATTEIiS IN WILMINGTON.

G. D. (Maj. Graham Daves ?) writes a
very interesting letter to the Raleigh
Observer, from this city, in which the
most prominent object spoken of is the
cotton statistics of the port, the fi zures

rj pair1dispatched the British larque. George
lattSvll2f ' IiV7' cttf Cash and can od .s

fS&o An. examinaUbk cf ,f ck U fr&lDavis, for Antwerp, with a cargo of 7,- - reject- -

missioners Shaw, Humphrey, Armstrong
and Tate. j

It was ordered that the Board proceed
to revise the jury list.

i124 merchantable barrels of rosiu of 280 Thomas II. 2;nvcV,lbs each, which is, we think, beyond dis
Fcr ether local see fourth page.

Outers are almost fat enou-- b to cat.

Uicc birds are becoming more plenti--

aag i No. 47 .North Market Sfr--v
pute, the largest cargo of rosin ever sent
out of Wilmington. The Gcorre Davis

Ordered that the Clerk be authorized to
deliver to the two Registrars of Holly CRABS AND SHRIMPS this !

Would You BuyJQEVILED

evening

sept 7 It.

reached tho bar on ber inward voyage

only ten days ago and her quick and
. . sl.J.t - r a I

township two new books for new regis-

tration
Ordered that in accordance with Arti

Xcrthern apples are plentilul m mar at

HARRY WEBB'S.
ETTT3

prompt uispaicu is an cv;ucuce ui ws
L Jdo business at this cle 5, .Section 2, Constitution of Northway our mercnantsket

Diji length 12 hours and 33 min--
Carolina, twenty-fiv- e per cent.J of theport. 1

TLING Jiic-- .ult CiUa'... that llu Wpclt fell
httle cioucy. U tlu n to tin? ilcjw Merchant'Tailoring and Cents' KurnILing f Good

llous?, where a complete line of lam'j (wear '
tit. having evidently been obtained from the

For Rent,
rjlhat desirable DWELLING

HOUSE on Fifih, between Dock

and Orange Streets. 'Ap'plv to
('

table published by the Review oa MonWelooi cJ minutes of d.nylight this
proceeds of the State and County capi-

tation tax levied for the year 1878 be ap-

propriated to the support of the poor and
can ai-.av- s le tund. Linen ColIarH for 10

At Last;
We are more than happy to know of a or.day last but which the correspondent ne cents. fMlk Handierc!.kfn. Twt'.Iod andj"ococth. brocd..', juit rqc-iTid-

cooler atmosphere, to feel a cooler breeze the clerk of this Board shall notify the
hulls on the tidericty of grape

Sheriff of the same.
't.

blowing, and wc fervently hope that it
maycontinuo in duration-an- increase in

extent until it may reach the plagup-in- -
Ordered that all the newly

'

elected of
st jt Jficers except C. H. C. come forward andThinning cut The ranks of the grass

wiJjwcrs. .

lects to state. ,

You are en tirely mistaken In suppos-
ing that "the figures" in my letter pur-
porting to give the cotton statistics of
Wilmington, were "obtained from the
table published by the Review." The
writer has never seen the article published
in the Review, to which you refer. The
statistics were furnished by Col. Jno. L.
Cantwell, Secretary of the Produce Ex-
change, of which acknowledgment was

sept 7 ! H.j B- - EILERS.

Caflets of C. F. Military Academy

y-H-
O DESIRE pNIForiMS will please

ok'CE.leave their orders with U3 A We
r

make out of goods (thoroughly shrunk) se- -

fected, sorrow-strick- en cities where death Direct Ipvoqualify and that tho matter of givinS
bond bo indefinitely postponed according or ration.holds high carnival, and carry! not only

r.rK nn ahootinrron the soumi is
to those Buffering sick a hope of relief, to law.

Ordered that the Clerk of this Boardbut to thoio bravo self-abnegat- ing heroes,

(the physicians and nurses) who have deliver to the Sheriff a copy of the tax lected by Maj. Burgess,
sept 7

NOW LANDING FiiOM Tlltl British
"North Caroiira," a I &r- -o a.-- j

sortment of Earthenware direct from tli
Engliih Potteries. This iinporiatii i will

followed by others, knd we
trust our country friends will encoirajro c!
in this new enterprise. We witl duplicato

jua w

improving, io they say.

Shaoghai berries were only 20 cents

per dozen this morning.

The Thalian Amateurs propose aa en

duly made, as a more careful reading of MCNS0X,
stool at their post of peril, ou the very list for the year 1878 with au order to
verge of eternity, inflinchingjy, during all

the letter would have shown. j

The letter to the Observer was written
and posted long before th Review pf
Monday, the 2nd inst. went to press.

the fearful struggle, a hope ' of rest from
collect the taxes therein mentioned, pro-

vided that the Sheriff shall before receiv-

ing the tax list produce the receipts of the

any iortnern Dill and can save tho courier
merchant money by placing his orders withtertainment, at a a early day, for the

rtheir terrible labors.
kncCt of the sufferers. The writer has been absent from Wilming US.

GILES & MUllCUISQN
J auc 26 38 and 40 MurchUon B k.State and County Treasurer to the Clerk

of this Board. j

ton for nearly a week, and had not seen a
copy of the Review during that timeAn Atteinut at Robbery.
when that of the 5th inst., was handed toOrdered that tho official bond of WilOfficer McMillan, of 'the night police him.

force, reported at headquarters at the City It is probable that the Review aud the
Stationery-- 1

'

IfULL LINES OP' STATIONERY
-- - 1

FANCY GOODS for thd House, tho Desk

liams T. Banncrman,' Clerk of the Super-

ior Court for Pender county, in the sumHall this morning that at about 2:30

Grand Picnic
At the Wilmington Gardens under

the auspices of rermania Lode
, No. 4 K. of P., in Aid of the

YcIIov Fever Siiiiereivi
Of Our Souhcrn Cities, on j

feinesiajr Eveaing Mil 11th last.

fJlHE PUBLIC generally are invited to aid

the Knights in their ell'ort. to assist in the

amelioration of the distresses of their lcllow
i

'

men. Tickets $1, to be had of tho following

Committee : J

writer obtained their information from
the same source, and hence the siniiliarityof $10,000, witb"Messrs. Elisha Porter,o'clock this (Saturday) morning, while
of the figures. i

the Schoi;.Robert T. Williams, John T. Bannerman andThere are some slight errors in the fig
and R. H. Murphy as sureties, thereon, ures as published in the Observer, for

No trouble to show good, at

3. .lEWETT'S,
Front Street Book Store. ,

U--

making his rounds, he iicara a noise .in
the alley that runs immediately in rear of

the row of London buildings, on North

Water street, and ttat upon goin to as
bo and the same is hereby approved, or which Col. Cantwell is not responsible. au

G. D.dered registered and placed on file. The
entire Board voted in the affirmative.certain tho cause, bo discovered some one

Kr. Fred W. Eason, of Fayettevillc,
will preach in the First Baptist Church

trnorrow, morning and evening.

ThoGreenbackers "slopped over" last

night at "Dry pond" and kept po-

litical cutters pretty well mixed and

nnJdled until nearly midnight.
M

There seems to be a looseness about the
management of tho prisoners of the

County Work House which should be

looked into. Wo will haTe more to say

od the subject in a few days, and as soon

u we caa ascertain some facts of which

wo are cow in pursuit.

loofcont for a storm A Cjdone
Comlnr.

The Storm Signal flies from the top of
tie Signal Office here to-da- y, run up by
orders from Washington City this morning,
oa account of the cvclone reported off San

I They 3Iust I(1j

AM GOING NORTH 1 N Ai Ki':W l A yI
and I. therefore ofler t

i Tribute of Respect.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of

Ordered that C. M. Galloway be noti
Ified to turn over all books, papers and the Bank of Ne .v Hanover, September 7th,

C. F. VonkImiLx,

in the rear of tho store occupied by Capt.

Chas. D. Myers, endeavoring to effect an

entrance, who, upon his approach, fied;

that thereupon he, McMillan, fired at tho

1878. the following Memorial was ordered to
I:

.1. ,. SteUes,
W. IX. .GerkkU,be.entered upon the minutes and furnished IX. U. 1 REMPEaT, Great Barainq; -

M. KaIsfuowk.for publication in the newspapers of this city.

records in the office of Clerk of Superior
Court to W. T. Bannerman, the Clerk
elect.

Ordered that the petition of Card.

Tbe Board ot directors nereDy express sept C in all kinds of Fancy Good. Am se'.hrg
their profound sense of bereavement in tbe 1retreating party, but with what effect bo

does not know. i
, death of their President, Isaac B. Gbaingeb.

In the mind and character of this gentle hash i;i'b- -

ccnt:) ;Robiuson be pleaced on file. XMerchants and housekeepers should be
man were blended extraordinary capacity
with those virtues and graces which throw

0-in- Clack Gros Grain'
Ijoiif, all .silLr, for 10

a yartl.
I give my per?"al kuj errlt

thinir.

very careful in fastening their stores and
the sweetest and brightest colorings over

n to tv. r ihuman nature, and illustrate the true dignity
of human life.

F. A.JVjBWBlKV,
Commissioii Merchant

FOR THE SALE OF

Cotton, Naval! Stores and
Country Produce.

North Wjater Street, Wilmington, N C.
sept 6--

houses securely, so as to' prevent the en-

trance of thieves, as ihe season is fast ap-

proaching when tho number of idle va He had a clear head and a sound judgment, N. II..M'i;UNT,
Exchange Cornt-r- ,ecptll-t- f

Schoolgrants swarming in tho city will be on
Booksthe rampage to obtain something for cold

tiago de Cuba, yesterday afternoon, which
is now heading this way, and was reported
cS the Eastern coast of Florida at 0:30
to-da- j.

The wind eff Key West this morning
at wn irnortcil travelling at a speed

weather. "I T LOWEST. I'UICEH. LAUGE STOCkA

and was eminently conservative. He thor-
oughly understood what he took pains to ex-amin- e,

reached judicious conclusions, and on
these he acted promptly, boldly and with sin-

gular firmness.
He was the first to conceive: the business

necessity for the establishment of this Bank
and by personal exertion secured the desired
subscriptions to its capital. He was its Pres-

ident from the beginning and by skillful
management built it up, until itj occupies a po-

sition among the leading financial institu-
tions in the South. J

In his official character he was strict in
inttrritv. steodv in habits, faithful to his

PICTURE FjAME8and MOULDING
Frames of all si'.--s lr.zd? to order. '

j

'How I Love Louisa." For Rent.
DWELLING on MarketTHE next North of Mr. A. H.

Morris' grocery store.1 To parties
with capital sufficient to make a
store of front part of building level

ftftimi!,niinI. irth same rate' of We da not know the age, height, size, 01 :t.t..i tt. I .Art! nositittft. or cvea the hue olLouisa, C. W. YATES,
Boo?iiller and StationerJsept 'I

with the street line, a lease for a number of
years may be given. Apply to.

rjclon will probably reach here at the but she certainly must bo the most pop-sa-me

hour that it was reported off the ular damsel in the city, for every one we

Florida colsi thk mornln'r. viz. 9:30 : un-- trf Mm bent on lettinc the world Kcei) Cool ! Keep ICo
duties, firm, frank, and always most con- -

I

or, CRONLY & MORRIS.sept C ia now prepared loVi the (Inlf Stream taies It and holds it. I
fcnQW his entire devotion ti her charms. mUE UADKKSIU.NLU

Ordered that the Bridge matter be left
with the magistrates of the several tdwn-shi- ps

to.lct out and receive such bridges
as may need repairs and send reports' in
to the Board of Commissioners and that
the Clerk of this Board notify the Secre-

tary of the Board of Magistrates of the
same.

Ordered that the matter of John Henry
be referred to the Chairman with power to

act. .

Ordered that the bill of C. M. Gal-

loway bo laid over till next meeting.

The, Board then adjourned till the first

Monday in October.

An Excellent Suggestion.
Ed. Retiew:

In view of the very generous pecuniary
assistance extended to the afflicted yellow
fever sufferers at New Orleans and other
places would it not bo better to apply
the money contributed, or a portion of it,
to sending capable physicians or nurses to
that portion of the South requiring their
assistance? ; I feel assured there are many
in this city who would readily volunteer
their services in the noble cause who haye
not the means so to do. What think you
of the suggestion ?

. W.
We publish this with pleasure. The

I furnish Hot or Cold or Shower Batus at
siderate or tne warns ui tuuso navxujj busi-
ness connections with the Bank.

As a citizen, ho was most useful, enter-
prising and public spirited; as a friend he
was eeniaL true and disinterested, :

indeed distinguished for every

We are indebted for this information to m&j fa0 fairest of the fair, for
Mr. D. E. Ealston, the courteous and ob- -

ftnghl W(J n0t d she most) probably
llging Signal OtScer at tLla-staUo-

n. . jelilitfui "old gal" a gushing piece

his Shaving Saloon under the First National
Bank, at the low price of fifteen, centa ftf
Cold and twentv-fiv- o cents for Warm Bath.

n rft' 1 T, j i I i

Office Board of County Commission-- '
ers, New Hanover County.

'receivedPROPOSALS will beSEALEDundersigned until Monday the 9th,
at 12 o'clock, M., for repairing a County
Bridre known asTobmer's Mill Bridge. Con

Probable nomldde-- A Work, House of dimity-a- nd altogether loyclyi but if
manly virtue faithful, brave, of unbending
honor, of warm heart, and, above all, a sin-
cere, humble Christian.- -

Theleeacy of memory he leaves to those
he loved and who had the privilege of loving
him in return, is such as precludes their sor-

rowing as others who have no hope.

friends couia do inauceu w
T7,- -.i t our young

Itweea 0 and 10 o'clock last night a "let up" oa their song of love, and, give HairIiiviorator, v
which removes dandruff, clealnsei the pca!p '

and strengthens and invigorates tho hir, cn j

tractors .to furnish all materials. The Com-

missioners reserve, the right to; reject any or
all bids. I JOHN G. WAGNER,Uoodv affAlr ntt-nr- r! in the nnoeT sec-- cs a rest for awhile we would be duly While we wouia express our uwpn oj m- -i

athywlth the weeping ones of hU own
ousehold in this, their hour of affliction.I ,.nfi Write to her and ascertain if E sept 6-- 2t Ch'm'n Bd. County Uom'rs. nana ana ior Baie uy iue uoiuv. - f

Gentlemen who wish anything dcneiin tbrt, ;

Tonsorial line, will bo pieced alter a, trial t t
the popular Shaving Saloon under th Na
linnnl Hank. '

and would point them nopeiuny u wihm.

the departedsoul now Is, yet we would not
Beeratomake their loss appear any less

is, for
ry It.salt in the death of one of tho parties, she is susceptible to the tender emotion,

Net locg after 9 o'clock ono Simoa Hag- - and find out whether tho prospects are

gttt, colored, who was supposed to be flattering to your hopes. I If you don't

safely secured in the County Work want to write, pluck up courago and go
T ATES' HELIOTROPE WATER,Dress our own ieeiing wiu

immunity, and would-b-
e

a wrong to
In the Basement rf the 1 irHt National nana. f' A Floral Essence of Exquisitetho We wormy ueauj

Th numbers of this Board must long and
Fragrance. Preparzd Only bysorely feel IyJJ'AHccae, serving out a two years' sentence, and see her, but, at all events, be assureu

ccompanid . by his wife approached a that we would be satisfied with less of the an Executive so aDie ana oi a inenu bu h Boatwright & BIcXoy:'rannnt to repaireu. LOUIS !A. BATES, New York,w"- - -- i w winmrria.iResolved, xnaia.capy "i"house on Brunswick street, between Sixth I sodza I

i h ipnt to his family in tebumuuy 'os.'3, I arid S, .Vorlh Front Stand Retail atand for sale Wholesaledeepest sympathy,

suggestion,it seems to us, is an admirable

one and we respectfully commend it to
the consideration of those whose province

or privilege it may be to act in the matter.
Wilmington should furnish a number of

Day'iSufferers A Good HEINSBERGER'S.For the
Tribute of Respect- -

NOW IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO SELL
K poods unleps they keep tncin.Wiowak of Wtokikg Tbibe No. itWork. j

We mentioned'yesterday the fact that

ad Seventh, occupied by Bill Boyd, also
colored, and employed for some time past

ai car coupler at the Wilmington &

Weldoa R. R. depet in this city. Hag-gc- tt

called Boyd out of his house and a
quarrel between then a once ensued, the
former bsiog the aggressor. It is said

JOOKING GLASSES,

i All sizes and styles, for sale cheap, atlufD O. B.
WlLMISGTOS, If. Ccapable nurses who passed through the OMr. George W. Kidder, in the kindness Thev therefore hare kep. EVEN DURI5

THE DULL TIMES, ,
i r 1

fever crisis here in 1862 and who would HEINSBERGER'S,
39 and 41 Market Street.of his heart, bad started out to collect a Third Sun Com Moon,

G.8.D. 387. . f t a,rit
sept 6

be excellent attendants at the bedsides of
handsome amount lor the benefit of the

the afflicted, but of cturse they cannot A FULL SUPPLY
: -

Of etery article jcu can name ia the

tkat Boyd struck Utggett after having yeilow feTer sufferers and reported the re-- WsnxAS. It has pieasea w u'.""
of Universe to call from tbe Hunting
Grounds of our

esteemed Brother, JOHN H. SCOTT,highly
Be It Beaolved. That w deeply deplore the

louofsogooi and tried a ; member of our

-- vuiKuujma, uub wucuiciwiwi ... 0 B00n. Mr. iviaaer gavu mo

entire day to the undertaking, and part
of to-da- y, and the result is now before

GROCERY LI WEus. xne list snows vo wuuiumwu, .-- w

h gave the first blow is not known.
Haggett attacked Boyd furiously, either

ith a razor or very sharp knife, and-- in
a my short time the latter - fell to the
ground bleeding profusedly from a num-
ber of wounds ia the head, neck anil

go, nor would they be expected to go,

to the complete sacrifice of their time. If
they will be willing to risk their lives

that is sufficient for them; the expense

should be famished by others. We again

commend the suggestion to those to whom

it is more specially directed.

At Point Caswell.
They are to have a big time at Point

amounts varying from GO cents to 8100,

and aggregating the very handsome sum

than ourselves.heavilymoreloss
Resolved 1, That a blank be reserved

inur Record Book for Ascription of his

"Bee'itJSthe0? Resolved, That a copy of these
il;nn. be tendered to the bereaved fam- -

Their goodj are freh from the fact that their
saies are equal to their parches.

Thev presume bo one doobts thatjthej KELLt kssx.x,. xnero arc iwcui.T-wii- w

J. Haggett then made his escape and contributions of $5 each, two of SO,
not yet beea captured. At the last of gl0 one of 320, four of $25,

MOKE UVULtS ia ueir
;than any houie in the State.

NEW PIANOS $125

Each, and all styles, including Grand Square
aud Upright, all fetrictly nr-cius-, sold at
the lowest kit cash wBOtaaaLE FACToaT

prices, direct to the rcacHASEa Theae Pianos
made one of the finest displays at the Cen-

tennial Exhibition, and were unanimously re-

commended! for the Hiohsst Hoxoaa--ov- er

11,000 in use. Regularly in corpora tod Man-

ufacturing Co. Factory established over 36

veara. The Square Grands contain Mathu-shek- 's

new patent Duplex Overstrung Scale,
the greatett improvement in the hutpry of
Piano making. The Cpnghu are the finet
in America. .Pianos sent on triaL Don

fail to write for Illustrated and Descriptive
Catalogue of 48 pages mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO COu

sept 6-l- y 21 East 15th street, N. Y.

JamesC. TJlunds,
AND DEALER inj Fancy

DRUGGIST ToUet Articles, Furl Drugs,

ad Chemicals, and a full Med'

icinea, Third Street, opposite City HalL

Peri OI ?. W. WATSON,accounU the wounded maa was lying 1
1 0 .a two of $100. We would Committee.)

JT. J. BKKttWWCaswell next Wednesday, and there will
nrobablv be a larce attendance. The in--

I

W. S. HEWLETT,
Now. irood fnencj, ail oar un;4 are

bard at death's door, in a comatose state, t0 publish the entire list but for
sad with but few hopca of recovery. He "'pojitive objections made by some of
U attended by Drs. S. 1 Wright and W. those who arc &mong the most liberal sub--

r
ducements are an address from Col. Polk, DIED.
Commissioner of Agriculture, and a pic

.Lane. I
scribcrs. a ,;, writin? all but Sll has ""WARBEN-- In Battleboro, N. C , Sept. 6,

a 1
nic by the ladies. We again acknowledge

a pressing invitation to be present on thatentire amountThe Xnrlal nrv Tint tUCllwwn paid ia and
Thefrieads and acquaintances of the

i,idto attend the funeral to-m- or-

aide p to this date. vY ,'"collector o&V e willmone r; don't turn our
serve you faithf uBy in the fature as w hare,
in the past. We hare never denleJ our.
friends; we trut thev will reciprocate.

, - -t

BoatwiigM & IlcSpi
5, 7 i O Worth Trout StrcctJ

. ..; i

occasion.
Z.flndTl morning at 9 o'clock, from

Of to-da- y Is dishonesty in business among wm bo sent off to-ni- jbt by a telegraphicrSfnobl,mtnuflumS'nfexception. money order. Itwillalljgo
. .. I

to Memphis

Ykait I3wder. for haw nurooses. is as it would appear that ia proportion to A grand vocal and instrumental con . rdencVofW. J. Yopp, on Fifth be--
. mr,A Cheatnut streets, thencecert is in preparation for the benefit of thetcy.fuU weight, and mad of the purest the population the suffering there seems

PreacripUoEJ
vellow fever sufferers. Particulars in a

twees rnuve"
to Oakdale Cemetery.

star copy. bours, night or day.
few days. ,Mjuiacu. I auiicieu ijcupiw mv. n..


